
Shirt Waists for Spring.
We have just received a large assortment of shirt

waists which we are selling at prices that are

all right. You can get an elegant waist for 50c,

and our dollar waist is simply a "peach." just the

kind that you like to wear.

Our spring and summer goods are now in. Siiks,

Ginghams, Lawns. Dimities, White Goods, Per-

cales, etc. SEE US FOR BARGAINS.
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THE CUBAN SITUATION.

However men may employ specious
pleas to justify th. action nf the
United State in denying the Cubans
freedom, thii basic proposition niay
not be overcome :

We promised tbe Cuban that wi
would not seek to acquire their terri-
tory, not to refuse them liberty after
the war with Spain ended.

President MrKinley said this to con-

gress. He said it to the whole world.
He placed himself upon record to the
effect. Tbe world knows that tbe
United States became involved in the
affairs of Cuba, so far as the common
people are concerned, for the sole pur-
pose of assisting them into a stab- - of
independence. We patted ourselves
upon our backs. We held ourselves up
to the laudation of the nations. Said
we:

"Behold a Christian people who go
to war (or tbe good of another rare,
with the intention of compelling their
freedom. We are the modern cru-

saders. We are moved by a spirit of
benevolence. We propose to strike
down tbe tyrant Spain, and out here
in the western hemisphere will we
raise aloft one more banner that stand
for the freedom of man."

And our young men sprang to the de-

fense of Cnba from the crumbling
monarchy of the East. They 'aligned
themselves in regiments, aud they
carried the Mag to victory upon land,
while the uavy boys were sailing across
the seas with the same liag borne aloft
before the warships that covered the
country with glory in a few short
months.

TImnm young men thought they were
lighting for a mighty principle that
was charged with kindly interest 111 a
suffering people.

Now has come the denouement, and
it is not of a kind with the splendid
impulses that moved to the war. We
uow know that the United States will
not give Cuba independence .Jtliat she
must make a constitution unci, as this
country approve and that her soil
must always hold soldier and supplies
for our military forces, whether tbe
Cubans will or nut.

It i merely brute force taking a
weaker by the throat and making the
other do as the stronger dictates.

HOMIaTY OR BXPMDIMkCY

Which were lietter: To tell the truth
about a scourge of fever or smallpox,
or the butMJliic plague or to couceal
the facts, aud thus endanger the lives
of thousand of people I

This is a question that hu faced the
people of Pendleton aud other towns
in the Inland Kmpire during the past
few years. There has been scarcely a
town hereabouts that ha not had Ur-

ease of smallpox or some form oi
fever. These diseases have swept
hfnagllltj Kaitern Oregon and Wash-

ington, aud have been unsparing in
their travels.

Some towns have adopted the policy
of preventing the local newspapers
lrum publishing the facts. They have
suppressed the truth, aud have thus
kept (or a time from ine world the
knowledge that such a disease waa
rag lug in the community.

A result has been that some lOVtM
and cities have been injured, for, in
tbe absence of reliable aud speciUc
statement concerning the conditions
actually agisting, Uwo
have surmised aud conjectured awl
anally come to tbe conclusion that
some awfuljstate uiustaxmi m the
silent city.

Moreover, wnerever the facts have
bean told without colonug, absolute,
UiivaruisUttU statements, tbe best
still Uave been attained

r

ksaii Krancteuo ha bubonic plague
v, ib naaui in uowspaperi

printed there on the subject Only
correspondent have sent out state-
ments, ft is hat mitural, therefore,
that an impression extxt t tint pbRH
has been an awful scourge in the Huv

Citv, and that iop!e have imagined
worse conditions than really existed.
There is no doubt that that citv lias
lieen vastlv injured bv the silence nf
the newspapers, and the persistent at
tempt- - to diacretlit Quarantine (Miner
Kinynun, who now is vindicated by
the later investigations.

It is something that Washington
should be ashamed to hear iiieut ioned

that the federal government listened
to the San Francisco committee that
went to the president and succeeded in
hushint; up the facts and preventing
the health department from stating
the truth, and also in the removal of
Dr. Kinyoun from a post that had been
(Hied with distinguished ability.

clear- - him from the
aspersion cast during the long xriod
he was passing through the tire of
criticism, hut it does not vindicate
those who consented to his temporary
disc red i ting

Pendleton has had smallpox. The
East Oregouian ha believed it to (

wise to state the facts. There ha lieen
criticism against the paxr for this.
Rut. in the light of the experience of
the city in a business way, the wtsilom
of that course has been proven. The
burliness of Pendleton hu been injured
only in the minimum.
HOW DEWKT CAPTURED THE TRAIN.

At last a faint gray strip showed just
above the eastern horuon, then
broadened a bit, and tinged it upuer
edge with a glow of peach-blossom- s;

then radiated white, streaky tangents
off into the heavens, putting out the
stars, and diffusing a soft light over
the veldt. Then the til t) came up ami
said it should lie a glorious day.
Against hi red face, us he scanned the
landscaB' .t- - imwi, .1 (,,ack litM
Thi proved to in- the smoke-funne- l of
the Bloemfontein waterworks. It n in-
directly in the middle of a square
formation, which later revealed itself
as the British camp. It was awake.
"Tommies" could be seen, as the light
grew stronger, grooming their cattle
and preparing breakfast.

a a a

A few sentries sbssj about in cioee
proximity to the camp, but there was
no display of real vigilance. With
broad dav a shrauuel shell came from
somewhere on the other ide of the
camp and exploded among the wagon.
We then knew where Piet lie Wet
had gone. Bugle sounded "saddle"
and "mount."' and there was a rush
to inspan the wagon tram. That the
surprise was complete was evident. In
a short time, what seemed a regiment
of mounted infantry deployed in ex-
tended order, facing the local it v
whence came the Boer shell fire. At
the same time the wagon train de-
bouched on the road to Bloemfontein
and began a retreat to a safer posi-
tion.

a s
These disposition suited lie Wet

very well iudeed, and he had antici-
pated them, for he and bis four hun-
dred men were crouched right aero
the Kloemfonteio road where It

into tbe spruit.
Then did lie Wet. aiugie-liHiiiie.- l

capture that wagon train of one bun-- 1

dred and twenty vehicle, and four
nundred prisoners a well, as follows:

As the first wagon entereil the
pruit, he rose from behind a boulder

anu tieckoned, with hi empty band,
to the astonished soldier who was
driving.

"Come in," he said.
In exactly this way was the entiretrain, with it drivers ami guard, taken

without the British, who bad reman,,-,- !
in the camp, knowing that anv harm
had befallen 11 from " itinera I Chris-
tian Ie Wet." by Thomas f, Millard,
III the May Seri liner's.
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terfering with Other people. The con-
stitution talks about tbe right to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
Thousand of men unfortunately pur-

sue happiness in the shape of a black
bottle.

Hut the constitution does not protect
men in the pursuit of happiness
through intoxication. unless the pursuer
has a butler to put him to lied at the
psychological moment.

The man who gets drunk in a cheap
way and then trie to get home meet
something more than the constitution

in a blue coat - and goes to jail,
a a a

He is informed that, constitution or
no constitution, he must not pursue
happiness in a way that makes Shim
roll or fall down, and he is locked up.

1 celiini-a- l Iv , the imprisonment of a
man who drinks tisi much is illegal
UK 1111 met . the law licenses one
set of men to sell liquor which will
make others drunk, it ought not, from
a strictly honest point of view, to im-

prison men who patronize the licensed
dealers.

However, it is desirable to repress
vice, including drunkenness : and since
the laws ran alwnvs he twisted when
the man to Is-- arrested has no particu-
lar standing.it is iust as well that they
should lie twisted in case of drunken-
ness. awe

Hut we are IniuiiiI to sav that we
think our public magistrates might
find some wav of discouraging drunk
enness without making women and
children suffer.

A man get drunk and i locked up.
He is lined ten dollars. If he pay the
ten dollar 1! usual I means that In
wife ha pawned some of the furni-
ture, liesides scraping up every penny
in the house.

.Meanwhile, having apreared drunk
in a (.oi ice court, the man has lost his
work. He and his wife and children
then begin life again without any
money, with some necessary article
in pawn and without any visible source
of income.

Jirunkennes is a bideou thing, of
course, but it seem a little out of
reason to inflict on a poor man for
drunkenness a flue that means ruin,
when a prosperous man can gel drunk
in hi club or at home, with obliging
cab to act a intermediaries between
the club and the home and with all
the convenience.

a a a
III Hoston a sytem prevail of allow-

ing a man fined for drunkenness to pav
hi tine in installment. We wish that
our magitrates would consider the ad-

visability of adopting this svsteni. It
ha one great advantage in the eyes of
men who don't care much what
happen to the poor. It really means a
saving to the prosperous class, bv
diminishing public expense.

Vt hep a man is lined on the install
men: plan he can alwav pav.
Tin piu money into the public treas-
ury, since he doe not have to go to
jail.

I lie system also saves the self-respe-

if a great manv men whose getting
drunk was probably no worse than that
of college iv in nolidav time or
Wall street brokers after a very big
dav on '('bange.

I he system also enable a man who
has got drunk to go on supisirting hi
family. It is better than the svstem
which lock the father up in jail aud
leaves the rest of the family to shift
for itselt. Hearst' Chicago A merican
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in uiy beart and a aign in my

There' a tear either aide of my BjSJSJ ;

For the lata that I i. . v. . all waa tender aad
young
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Th son can feed.

The Oldest and Best
S. S. S. ia a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
Marches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first doae.
for S. S. S. ia not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S S. S. cures all diseases of o
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is un infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious JJlood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years ol
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S S S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres
pondence is larger than ever in tht
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S
has douc them, while others are seek
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention i )ur physicians have modi
alife-lou- g study of Blood and Skin Dis
eases, ami Iretter understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner wh
makes a specialty of no one disease

sss
Telephone

We are doing ercai
good to s u fi e r i n I
humanity througf
our consulting di
partnicnt. and mviu

you to write us if you have any Uim
or skin trouble. We make no cbargt
whatever for this service.
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HANKS AND BROKKRS.

KIKHT NATIONAL HAN K OK A I'M K N A

Orofui. Capital. IW.OOn; turplut anil priinit.
Id.UOO liilersei on Urn ilepiwlu Dealt in
foreign anil itonaatlc exchange i'nllecllou
firomptlr .ueic'eit in llvnrr C, Ailami. pre

: J, Kirk, vn e pratnlcut. K. L. Bar
nett raahler Mrt K L Haruelt, attlttanl
cashier.
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